
Go

Tekno

Go yeah eaa
Go yea eaa
Go yeah eaa

Another man food is another man poison(go yeah)
Monkey nor fine but him mama like am (go oyeah)

shey you wan come calculate my money (emmm oyea)
you want to dance ooo you want to shake ooo

Who God bless he bless ooo
chop the rice and panana

i go do my best ooo
chop ewedu and banga oohh yeah

the party don start iyo
shayo gallorr for the matata

Slimdaddy i love my life I love my life i love my life iyaa
Omotola Ja ehhh (Go)

Rihanna make u role waist ooo
Do your own make i do my own

Dem mama dem papa all of dem want to kparanran
You know that am a biggy man

kick harder than Jackie Chan
My money come in biggy bags ooo

Number one in your area aahhh
Surulere ooo (Aba mi jo)

surulaye mi ooo
dont play with me because your Caro is my Sisi

Go go go shawty ooo
Go go go shawty oooo oyeah

go go go shawty ooo
go go go shawty ooo oyeah

Another man food is another man poison
Monkey nor fine but him mama like am

shey you come calculate my money
you want to dance oo you want to shake oo

Who God he bless he bless ooo
Chop the rice and panana

i go do my best oo
chop ewedu and banga
The party don start ooo

shayo gallorr for the matata
slim daddy i love my life i love my life i love me life iyaa

Omotola ja eeehh
Rihanna make u role waist oo
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do your own make i do my own
Dem mama dem papa all of them want to kparanran

I nor want trouble brother
From my heart i dey wish u well ooo

Me and you we go turn up the party ooo
Yeah yeah yeah yeah yeah yeah yeah

go go go shawty oooo
go go go shawty oooo

Tekno
go go shawty oooo
go go shawty ooo

Go
Go

Slim daddy
number one slim daddy
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